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EERRA COIMTY ADVOCATE
Vol. XXIII. HUlsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, flay 5, 1305. $2.00 Per Year No. 0.
The Burro,A. B, ELLIOTT,
.SL. T2C &5 E5. E.lake Valhy, ttit and Eitgstoi
Mm
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED W.MIbTER, Proprietor.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
m kr
'"tJ
:3jr V
W O. T hompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
The Santa
vticrney-at-La- W,
KiHsSboro, - N. T.
H. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
OfF'ce, one.doorwestlof Potst Oflice.
Vm. H. BUCIIER,
Notary Public,
Hillsboro, a N. M.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. O.,
Oflliie Post Oflico Drug' Store.
Hillsboro, N. n.
ALOYS1PREISSER,
Assayer and Chemist,
Abhuv OUkeatLuiiilaw Duililing, West
of Court House.
Hillsboro, - N. R1.r
van at
EVA C. DISINGER'S
Jewelry Store
When Yon Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
E. TEAFORD,
Livery and FeecTStble.
Uilltiboro, New Mexico.
Get your work done at the new shop.
Ojporiito the Turple Block.
All kir fot work done.
HoracHlioeing a specialty
Bridle Bits and !purs mudo to order.
Guns Repaired
By the Blacksmiths,
E. J. FENDER & F. MORKI8.
THE PARLOR SALOON,
TQM mVRPHY, Proprietor.
Pool and Billiads.
Hillsboro, N. n.
B O
The
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Winea, Liqaora and Cigars.
Open at all Honrs
JOSE VILLASENOR,
Proprietor.
0 THE W
I g GREEN ROOM;--.
Fioe Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room .
OH AS. H. MEYEKS, Propr.
a O
The burro ta a tiny beast,
N binwi bin a St. Hernarrl,
Lut he taa Imul an awful J md,
OVr any rol, however hard,
lie weigl 8 about three hundr:l
pounds 5
Ai d he can curry on his buck
Six hundred pounds of copper or$
tilled up securely in a 8 u:k.
We l.tzy niortali) oulit to learn
A lesion from this little beast;
We groan ami moan, at evrry turn
When we are burdened m the leasts
What woull we thiiik, we slothful
meu,
Who squirm around and rail at
fate,
If each of us were now and then
Obliged to carry twice our weight?
William F. Kirk In the Milwaukee
Sentinel.
Man born of woman ia little per.
Simmons and generally green. Hit
life might be divided into four
parts. As he starts in, bis stomach
ia full of pains, blackberry balsam
and paregorio, and he winds up
his first period by stealing green,
apples and fishing on Sunday. Tba
second period, commencing at fif
teen, rapidly passes into the smart
Alex, and he learns to wear Stand
irjg collars, smoke cigarettes, calls
his father the old man, and goes
with the girls. At twenty-on- e, af,
ter he has bankrupted bit father
and blown every cent of his own,
be finds a woman who is fool enough
to marry him, and ate takes ia
washing until she is carried away.
Tbe last period be lives around
with his children, tells of the big
things be did when a boy, and .fin
ally goes under, making a momenr
tary bubble in the eea of humanity
then he is forgotten., Ex
In removing a needle from tha
flesh Cr S. W.'81.e!ioU firttfooatea'
it by means of Roentgen rays, then
moves the limb about until tbe
needle appears ab a single point,
An ink spot is placed over each
end, and tbe two spots are pressed
together, slowly forcing the sharp
points of the needle through the
skin. Now for the old way: many
years ago a girl at our school swal-
lowed a needle just for fun. Tbir
ty years after, that needle wiggled
out of her daughter's kuee far
enough to be extraoted with a pair
of wire fence pliers. Ex.
It was not a thousand yenrrf ogo
nor was it a thousand miles from
Socorro thai tbe following dialogue
occurred in a class in United States
history: Teacher Mary, what
citizens bad tbe right to vote in
the colony of Connsticut? Mary- -
The freemen, ma'am. Teacher
And who were tbe freemen, Mary?
Mary Why, the men who .were,
not married, ma'am." Verily, out
of tbe mouths of babes cometh
forth wisdom, or words to that ef
feot. Chieftain.
At the recent term of court
in Eddy county every saloon
keeper in that county was in-- i
dieted by the grand jury from
one to four counts for selling
liquor , to minors, allowing
minors loiter, allowing minors
to gamble and running garnet
of chance. Judge Pope fined
each one 25 and costs on
each indictment returned
against them, and warned
them never to appear before-hi-m
again onanysimiiarcharge
Luke Yallv Station, January
01, 1 5)1)0.
Sunday train beivice on Lake
Valley branch is diecoutinued.
Train will run daily except fc'undiiy
A. T., & 8. F R.CO.
Time Table in Effect nt Lake Vh!- -
ley, Juue 1st, 1W02.
Trainarrives at Lalie Valley 10:o0
a. m. Departs 1 1 am.
Leaves Oaceol a at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 11:35 a. m.
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 a. to. Ar
rives at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
VV. H. RhO&fs, Agent.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
jhSL? ft. --Mi
Vv. J
--A. O. U.
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed
nesday of each month.
E. A. SALEN, M. W.
J. A. ANDER30N, Roiorder.
TOM ROSS.
Addrea: Hermosa, Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near Ilermoaa, N. M.
r4Ti - f
iM WO All Increase brad0 ed same as Cut
H. A. RINGEtt & COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
Increase branded on Right Thigh
and o2 Bight Side.
8. L. C, banded S L. 0 left Fide.
Ear Marks: Crop and two Bhts right
undordit left.
H. A. RINGER,
P. 0. Address, Hilliiboro, Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.
LS ANIMAS LAMD & CAT-TL- E
CO.
illir "
Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier-
ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand eame as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
(22 lgg-.le- hip. Some
JJ5gon left P'P 'pyaame on side.
W 0 left side. 22iit?hthip.
22r!(;hthip ) on the same animal.
22 rilit thigh. f
Li a K (lett side) norses.
II left shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
WHITNEY COMPANY,
113-115-1- So. let. St. 401-40- 3
No. 1st.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
E-'-
E. BUKLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE"" LABORATORY
"pre., will receive c.relul '''
Bold & Silver Bullion ffrXSSXftS!"
Concentration Testsw,vfcoV.e0.!oU
1736-173- 9 LwrcBe St., Uevr, CI.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, O.uhai. St. Paul,
...... and.4ll.Npcther.rarj.Kastern Points. ....... ........ ....
".Qu irajPSf past Time, Smooth Track- -
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through
trains.
Daily Tourist Sleep;ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago.
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa-
mous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information cheer-
fully furnished upon application.
W R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice work. Uni
versal keyboard, remov
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
Fe Rottte.
CHILDREN
writes: "I have used Ballard'f
Three Sizes, 25c, 50c.
Bw IstOe SWmh
Co., St Louis, no.
PERMANENTLY CURES
CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS
ASTHMA, SORK THROAT, HO ARSKNBSSWHOOPING COUGH AND CROUP
s law a
I V Until the drain on your system nroducee permanent aisamirty. im nuu.
machinery a wonderful system or WDes ana ceus. 10 nav goo
be kept in good order. A COLD is considered of no impor;Whreathinff if it was known by U s proper name of "throat
of the lungs." its dangerous character would be appre--
. r,A n.VM its aooearance use at once Ballard S Hort- -
7 COSCH S? cVoURSr, Prompt Action. SNOW
I LINIMKNT applied to the throat and chest gives wonderful relief, while
( 5SSS!t!veLy cum Iwwjopiho couoh and oroup.
nPQT for
Htrm. Mand Adams Golflthwalta, Tex,
colds.
SAFE AND SURE
Th. Cblldrsa't FststIU Ka4y
Ballard Snow Liniment
MOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
For Sale by Geo. T. Miller
Sierra County Atfvocrio. llCf.tit-J'- , I he Colli piliiytt&k ta W Hat has alreaJy been organized and has
paid the not inconsiderable fee forW. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
Mii:li3, Jennie C. Flaherty, Wm. Siobie.
Alice 0. Stol'ie, Suhie U. Stobie, F. T.
Ooticaunon, F. T. Concannon & Co., ().
M. Schmidt, Abby OodJar.l, Louis
Fuz, Nettie Miihlleton, Mins Griffin,Oo. Davit. If. A. ho litie.Jas. D. Mslin,
John Fowler, Win. H. B;iuih;irt, James
lliitfhiHon, M. O'C.ni ell, O. J. Q'less-nel- l,
Midiiitl Cnllinan", Mrs, lber,
Alviih Mitnpur, ChrMopher 'Jmrp. L,
incorporation papers, a corps o
t
When I'g jfce paid is the mother'sblth and bppinei. The fatherdowra't ralie m ht romr with the
child what yri of wifely sufferingimitft be eet against tbe baby't laughter.
Chronic invalidism is a liigh price to
engineers is being formed and tbe
Buivevinc and locating work is
1905, notice is hereby given, thtft Ion-da- y,
the first day of May, A. l. 1005, at
10 o'clock A. M., of said day, at the
clerk's office of said court in the Court
House, In the towD of Hilmbnro, in said
County, have been appointed as the time
and place for proving the Will of William
G. Kitch, deceased, a' tl for hearing the
application of Mrs. Olive M. Kitch. for
tho issuance to her of letters testamen-
tary, when ui.d where any person inte-reste- d
may anpear and contest the same.lated this' .March C, A. D. 1905.
J. 51. Webstei?,
Probate Clerk,
First pub. SI? r. 1 i w
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
at the Tost Olfife at Ilillsboro, Sierra
Coimly, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U, 8. Mails, as second class
matter.
pood to bo commenced north' andpay for the painful joy of maternity, yetit is at such a cost thnt many a woman south from Deming. New Yorkbecomes a mother. Such a price is too
Chicago, and Chihuahua capital is
behind the enterprise and bite reFRIDAY. MAY 623, J 005.
ports received at Don'ing indicate
that actual work will start within
a short time. The general offices
much Lierause
it is more than
nature arks.
By the use of
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription ma-
ternity is made
practically
pftl)ile3, and a
quick convales-enc- e
is assured
in almost ev-
ery case.
are to bo located in that city. Ex
PitiHlugt, I. ( svruMi, Dun hviuia. Goo,
J. Kinskv. W. W. Harris, I. I. I.vnt h,
II. Ghiselin, Ktite Kotrern, II. S. Haw-inn- ,
F. Thome, Jr.. Huh FerpiiMon,
Henry Rh tie, J. C. How-- , C. II. Albn,
C. P. 'Hitftrins, Jdo. J. Marks, Annie E.
M;tikM, .Inf. R, Tine. Geo, J. Monk,
Frank Carter, lly. - S.dmiitt, John A.
Gardner, V. S, Panders, F. Biemeimann,
0. K, Udell & Co., Annie W. 8nmuel,
W. C. Pi ice. Louina P. Miltenberger,
Jane IC. Friinciseua, Jan. M. Fratuiiseus,
Jr., Jhh. M. FrmieiHi-u- f , Sr., Jennie Fran-I'iaoii-
(). M. Dean, Alex Cameron, F.
M. Myers, John W. Nohki and Un-
known Owner,', defendants.
To tho above named defendants:
Yon are hereby notified (hat tde above
named plaint!!!' h-- cointnenced an ac-
tion against yon, the ireneral objects of
said action bcin fur tho partition of the
The District Court.
.
Owing to the Chenowth
murder case now "in progress
at Silver City, Judge Parker
mm
Important Wining Decision.
CONTEST KOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
United States Lnd Odioe
Las d uces, N.M., )
February 20, 1005.
A sufficient contest affidavit, having
been filed in this office by Morgan Mor-
gans, contestant, against II d. entry No.
3025, made February 18, lHvS, for SJ
NEK. NW& NE4 Sec. 23 and SW
NW Section 24, Township 14 S.. Kanpt
7 W., by Felix Urundy contestee, in
which itis alleged that "Felix Grundy
j "I am plrnwdJ to (five njjr tftl- -aia not arrive here until 5:30 Hi Unite i folates supremecourt has recently rendered some
decisions on mining law which are
detitiuod to have a marked effect
moti y ana wish l
cotita find wrdi
rtrorxg enough tolnluc other iif--Wednesday evening. He was
ritrn to use lit.accompanied by Hon. W. E. Vlerce't Feorite
Frrserh.tlon," upon the development of certainMartin and Interpreter Van
Patton, Court convened at mining districts. One of the most
important is in the case of the
writes Mrs. Weeley Ouy, of Kemptviue, Ont.,
Bo 6. 'far tiffin year after my little boy wmbora I anVr(l with fcmala wenlitieM, nlfo wort-lie- u
In avuriel, tsipacUlly on my lifflit nidc, anil
pain la back. Wa ao mWrable sometime diii
not know what I w graiia; to do. Trirrl evsraldoctor but derived no until I bes'nu
ailing Dr, P'erce'a Favorite I'rei rijjtion. Had
only used fxur oottlen, alao Bon..f Dr. i'rce'
Antiseptic and Healing CurtoaiUrlra, when Ifelt like another perrm. 1 recommend Dr.
Creed MiningCompany vs. Uintah7:36 and Judge Parker imme-
diately organized the grand
and petit juries.
Company, in which case the su
premo court of January 2'Jth af
Pierce's medicine to all myD. Stitzel was appointed wiahei to write rua I will gladly anawer." firmed the decision of the lower
court, aud held the following pro
mi in i g el 4im9 jntfes and parcels orland ai d tiieir appurtiiaiier-- according
to tl'e vespectivo inteieKtu of the parties
interested therein, which were formerly
owned by the Allen Mining and Milling
( oiiipany the legal title to which is nowheld in tin-- t by Ira H. Trank and the
heirs and devisees of John W. Phillips
an I Thomas K. Tmt tieceased, for the
owners of pqnital le interests in paid
miniii); claims, properties and the ir
and for a sain thereof, if it
shall appear, thai partition cannot be
made of tliesanirt without (zret preju-
dice, lo tho owners, anil in caso an order
for the eale of faid mining claims, pro-
perties and their uppur enaneea is ma le
that the proceeds t f said tale be divided
a:i ontr said owners in proportion to their
respective intrebts therein and for puch
other and 'ni tlit r relief as to the Court
may seem meet ami pint in the premises.And unless yuu appear and answer in
said ennso on or before the 10th day of
positions:.
1. A patent to a lode is not
conclusive ns to the date of the lo
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription con-
tains no alcohol and is entirely free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
The dealar who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription" does so to gain
the little more profit paid on the 6ale of
less meritorious medicines. His profit
is your loss ; therefore, accept no sub-
stitute.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the bowels.
cation, except that owners of sur
face conflicts who have failed to
adverse, are therefore adjudged to
be jurior to the patented lode.
2. Prior to patent h hide claim.
court crier, and L. Tressel
was appointed bailiff of the
grand jury.
The members of the petit
jury wtre excused to appear
at 9 o'clock Monday next.
The grand jury commenc-
ed its labois yesterday morn-
ing.
The grand Jury is made up
as follows:
Max Kahler, foreman.
Robert Cassidy,
Francisco Bojorquez.
has never resided upon or cultivated
any part of said land, and this I am
ready to prove at such time and place aa
may be named by the Register and Re-
ceiver forbearing in the case." Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, re
spond a'id offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. t n April 8,
1005, before the Probate Cleik of Sierra
County, Ilillsboro, New Mexico, (and
that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a, m. on April 22, 1905, before)
the Register and Kece.ver at the United
States Land Office in J as Criices, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico,
The said conte'staut having, in a pn
per affidavit, (bed March 1, l!)Q3, set forth
facta which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby ordered and di-
rected that such notice be given by due
and proper publication.
Nicholas Gaixks,
Register,
First pub. March 10, 1905.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To John O. PlemmotiB, flm Heirs, As
ssigosand Administraorsi
You are hereby notified that the un-
dersigned has expended One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars in labor and improve-
ments on the Las Animas and Virginia
mining claims for the year 1904, situat-
ed and being in the Las Animas Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mex-
ico; in order to hold said mining claims
under the provisions of Section 2.".21 of
the Revised Statutes of the United
States, for the year ending December
31st. li!04, aud if within niuety days
after t hi notice by publication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your pc portion of
said expenditure as in naid
mining claims, your interest in the same
will beoome the property of the under
Juno A. D. 190;"). the plaintiff will applydominating metal. This in tiue of ant has a vested right only in the to the (Joiirt, for the relief demanded in
tho whole district, although gray the petition,smface and the veio apexing there A, B. whose residence andcopper ore very rich in stiver has in, and therefore a tunnel claimant piano of a 'dress is Ilillsboro, Sierrabeen found, arid when the mines prior to patent of the lode may county, Kew Mexico, is the attorney andsolicitor for the plaintiff.are opened up the chances are that turn underneath the surface of the
cl aim.large chambers of this class of ore
will be discovered or opened up
W. K. Martiw,
Clerk of said Court.
By J. K. Smith,
Deputy Clerk.First pub Apr 21, '05 6wks
3. A tunnel claimant who has
in the deeper diggings. Ex. not required to adverse a lode ap-
plication, but may after patent
Noticel
Notice for Publication of Time and
show that the tunnel Bite was pri-
or in date to the lode claim.
Matnrjd timber of the forest re-
serves is to be opened to tho
of the world,
I'lai'e Appointed for Probate of "he Last
Will and i'estmaent of William G. Kitch.The courts have repeatedly held
deceased. 'that one claimholder may not pass
through nor enter within the lines
In the Probate Court of Sierra Coun
ty, New Mexico.
Iu the Mutter of the Estate)of en adjoining claim for any pur ot
William G. Ritch, deceased. Jpose whatever, except in the pur- - signed under VJ 1 of said Re- -
Buit of the vein on its dip. In the io whom it May Concern :Pursuant to iin order of uai'd Conrt. yised Slatu'es,
First pub. Feb. 3 05,
15. Cap.lleRo.
Climaca Baca.
Wm. Fergusson.
Crespin Aragon.
Edward Fooks.
Edward James.
Emelio Torres.
Doniciano Padilla.
J. B. McPherson.
T. A. Robinson.
Chas. Ecebarger.(
Francisco Montoya,
D. Gonzales.
M. H. Day.
August Mayer.
If the court funds hold out
several very important crimi-
nal cases will be disposed of.
made on theGih day of March, A. D.above ruling the United States su-
premo court now makes a di stint
lion between patented and UDpat- -
An El Paso dispatch of May 1
says: While taking a herd of cat-
tle across the Ilio Grande, 125
miles below El Paso, two men Joe
Fatloy, range boss, and Bosb ltus-Bel- l,
one of the cowboys of lUver-Bidellaac- h,
were drowned ,3V vk
nesday Newa of the trngedy was
received here Saturday night by
John Hicks, general manager of
the ranch, who is at the Sheldon.
Russell's body has been recovered
and taken to Sierra Blanoa, but
ented mini'rtil xluiaiej says a W1ITKEY G0MFA$Y-tunnel claimant may enter and run
beneath 'hoeurfece uf a contigu-
ous locator, prior to patent. If
this doctrine were advanced by a
lower court a reversal would nat-
urally be anticipated, but when a
decision issues from the supreme
court of tho United States, there
Barm ImpteirpMsuFatloy's remains have not yet been
found. lluas. home was in LasCourt Interpreter Van Pat Vegas, to which place his remains T3 5'ton is now interpreter for the i il tatwere shipped Saturday. Fatieygrand jury and August Mayer was formerly with the Diamond A
is clerk. ranch in New Mexico.
is no appeal to a higher tribunal.
The fall text of the decision in the
above case is not yet at band and
the theory of the stand taken by
the courts is not known, but in
many regions where tunnel cases
have been numerous the decision
Judge rarker lett at one
o'clock yesterday morning for It is reported from Williams,
Write us for Prices- -Silver City to complete theChcnworth trial. The evi
dence in the case was all in
will create astonishment, and may
alter tbe tread of subsequent events
m mine development. Alining and
Soiontifio Press.
Arizona, that gold has been discov-
ered in the streets of that town.
The newspapers eay: The discov-
ery of ft old in gravel deposits near
Williams, Arizona, is reported. It
is said that in many places the
gravel will average eixty cents to
the cubic yard, and there is every
Largest Stock in the Southwest
113, 115, 117 So. FirstSt. 401, 404 No. First St.Tuesday evening.
Legal Notices.
indication that the field will yield
this average, and it can all be
Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed was duly appointed administra-
te r of the estate nf HanielA. Saunders,
deceased, en the 1st day of Slav, A. I).
1005, by the Probate Cout of" Sierra
cheaply worked. A boring machine
has been ordered and as soon as it
Carpenter, tbe great undevelop-
ed lead zino district of the south-
west, is reoeiving a great deal of
quiet investigation at the present
time. At do previous time have
the claim owners of that neglected
section of mineral belt of the great
Black Range been go sanguine of
arrives holes will be put down at
various places to test the quality
County, N6w Mexico. All persons hav-
ing claims against the said estate are
hereby notified to present the came in
William Randolph Hearst,
and depth of the deposit. The the niamierand within the time requiredM I
.!. . f .11 J .puccess, and a great future is pre J. II. COI.KMAN,
S. Ai.EXAN'nKH, Administrator.dicted for tbe district whiob is in oat, extending from Williams for
miles down the valley, but aa to Attorney for the Estate. 4wGrant county but adjoins the fa its value, that is yet to be demontuous Kingston silver district,
etrated. Some of the gravel de-
posits it is reported occur in the
prnts all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
streets of Williams.
Notice of Suit,
In tho District Court of tho Third Ju-
dicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in and for the Countv of Sierra.
The Union Mining and Milling Com-
pany, plaintiff,
vs.
I. R. Trask, whose first name is Ira,
Myra R. Tutt, Jane G, Eraser, formerly
JaneO. Tutt, wife of George C. Fraser,
which is the home of some of the
claim owuers. The be6t developed
property is what is known as tbe
"Grand View" claim and on it are
found the largest ore bodies. 0.
T. Barr, tbe veteran prospector aDd
miner of Kingston, about six years
ago secured a large interest in the
From Utah to Mexico,
Doming people believe that their
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren and ow0
UPS.
town is to have another railroad, Nora A. Phillips, widow of J. W. Phil
the Colorado, Columbus & Mexican, lips whoso first name is John, Alice M.Cameron, formerly Alice M. Phillips
wife of John M. Cameion, Martrerv
iounglove, tormerly Margery rmilips,
which will start at Maryville, Utah,
go through the western part of this
territory, strike Dealing, across tho
wile ot A. il. loanclsve, Horenep 1'hil- -
Grand View mine with a view to
opening it up as a silver-lea- d mine
but he found that its main value
was a lead-iin- c proposition. The
pre is base, being a Bulphide of
inc and iron-zin- o being the pre-- j
lh k k him is tie hi io klips, GeorgeS. Wright, J.W. Whitlatch,James Meaglior, Jos. B. Ambs, Patrick
Aheurn, Annio O'Donncl, It. Wvnn, E.line into Mexico at Columbus, Lu-
na county, and be contiuued to K. Couversr, Wm. Frauei nicht, David A
Slorra County Adwooate COUNTYmade from elected materials 'TTE! II) FB) 4ii ru rv i v
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
OffloLl Paper of Sierra Couuty.
8URBCBIPTION STBICTLT CASHTiBMS Of If""
IM ADVAMCE.
. HjlLLSBORO. New Mexico
13u0l33.3issE3 TransaoteU
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
FRIDAY. NAY 6, 1905.
JXNl & CO 9LOCAL NEWS.
W. J. Borland left Tuesday for
log, and the higher room of the
publio school olosed Inst week.
The primary room will continue Dealerin
"flow's YOUn Al'PETITK? DoeB
thia weather make you want to set
down aud stay spt? Doh your
fo od disgunt yon? If en, you tired
Simmon' SarpHpurilh. It picks
you up, kefpH you up, and tho gro-
cery bill tellfl ab;jut your appetite.
Sold at P. 0. Drugstore.
until the close of the present
month.
Mr. Robert Martin left Tuesday
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
": Grain and Country Produce
MII11S' SUPPLIES.
afternoon to attend a "meeting of
the sanitary board, of whioh he ia
a member. He came over from
Cuchillo as a juror but got excus-
ed and left for Las VegaB on the
Proposals for Road Work.
Sfalod liiiis for c!is!rflitv a waron
road Herons Trujillo Creek Volley, wlicru
the present roiul fruin II ilUWoro to Lake
Valley now crosness;iiil eivek, will be re-
ceived bv the 0ii"tv ComiriiflHioners of
NewMxeico.day mentioned. Hillsboro,
Hon. Nicholas Galles and wife
Oakland, Cal.
See new ad of Union Meat Mar-k- et
Company.
Hillaboro presents a good open-
ing tor a shoemaker.
Preparations are being made for
a big dance here tomorrow night.
Hay is soaree at $25 per ton and
grain is almost unknown in this
vicinity.
Rer. J. H. Darling held servic-
es in the Union otiurch last Sunday
evening.
From every section of the coun-
ty come reports of fat cattle, good
craps and fin fruits.
Mr. and Mrs. Onus. A. Anderson
and little daughter are visiting
Hillsboro friends.
District Attorney Baca and his
stenographer, Oandelario Hedillo,
arrived here Saturday.
The "beautiful" cotton fills the
air and the earth below, much to
the disgust of mankind.
S. Alexander is doing prass-wid- -
Sierra County, N. M.. at their office inarrived here Monday. W hile Mr.
the Court Houne, in Hill.-bor- o. N. M. up
to noon on the first diiy of May next.
Phinoanil details far the work can bi oh- -
Galles put in his time among the
mines of the Nigger Diggings dis
l.tined of ThuinuH Murphy, of Ilillbboro,trict, Mrs. Galles visitpd witu her
sister, Mrs. Geo. T. Miller. Mr.
and Mrs. Galles are old-time-
here and have mauy friends in
W. M.
County C' mmissioners rewrvo the
right to reject nny or ail hiYK
llillsboio, N. M.. April 5th. 1905.
V. O. Tki-jii.i.-
Chairman
Ci unty Commissioners
Attest: Sierra County .
J. M. Wfrster,
Clerk.
--Geo..T. Miller --
drugs 1 stationery.
Faints, Oils and Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl t
HILLSBORO, - - Hew Mexico.
Hillsboro who welcome them back.
Michael Hayes died at the Warm
Springs at 2 o'clock this morning.
Notice to Cattlemen of Sierra
Death was caused by dropBy. De-
ceased was a native of the state of
Mew York and was born Sept. 24, County.Compiled Laws of 181)7, Section 73,ill. nulls f.r one uraded bull toower slants during the absenoe of
each 20 head of she cattle turned loosebis family at Palomaa Hot Springs
1835, and for many years had ben
in charge of the Warm springs.
The funeral will take place here
some time this afternoon. The
deceased has no relatives here and
on cattle ranges in New Mexico, not Tex-
an oi Mexican bulla, there huin no price
placed on bulla by Territorial Board of
Equalization; the assessed price per
head will be $15.00.
Up at Kingston batter thieves
are id active operation, much to
the annoyanoe of those who have his death is greatly regietted bybeen robbed.
AxnwiW Kellkv,.
AesoKSor Sierra Co., N. M.
first pub Apr 21, '03 3w. J.m II I Jill IHBHy--
"flow's the mail ?" is the all who knew bim.
Every visitor to Hillsboro is carquestion that bas been pot to the
ried away by the elegance of thepatient postmaster many times
day for the past ten days. Cottonwood trees which bedeck i
portion of the town. If the propSeveral stockmen in the vicinity
erty owners of the town would takeof Lake Valley recently contracted - At the Post Office.CANDIES, -
any interest in the town above sitcattle to be delivered May 15th.
ting around and waiting for someThey sold for $11, $15 and $18
thing to turn up, and plant cotton-wood- s
the entire length of MainThe first consignment of ioe to
. asriveber. came, last Saturday and
street, the appearance of the town VI V f i MV'v t k I V H 1 if i. t V I y twas stowed away in the refrigera
tor of the Union Meat Market Co
would be greatly improved. Ab
the ground is now thoroughly sat-
urated with water it would be a KUlW-- MIUER & GO.Mrs. E. F. Pearson, manager of
the Mamie Richmond mine, airiv good time to plant trees.
Hlllll'fllTTlJl'UB 'JTJed here Monday. It is reported iiy'.nrjij.niiJiiiiiiiii'iJtJiiniiiiJiiiimwmmmtbat the mine will soon resume
COLD STORAGE-BE- EF
PORK and MUTTON.
Freeh Fish,
Oysters
Oranges and Lemons.
VegetaLles.
Everything on Ice
Lost A bicycle monkey wrench
valued as a keepsake. One dollar
will be paid to the person leaving
, tim.riim.rii n
eiit at this ofhce.operations.Sheriff Kendall returned from
Las Crooea last Sunday with Hen.
tv Moore and Walter Holden, both
juiumamiuB Imcn, rfif-- ... . . .w,, rn.ru mum.
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot GunsHOtheIt is proposed to st
of whom escaped from jail here Fort Bayard military reserve. Union Meat Market Co.
Does not irritate. "1 have
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
mildest and most pleasant in aotion
yet the surest remedy for constipa Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co- -
tion, torpid liver ana all kindred
troubles. 1 have ever used. It does Steel Wind Mill,
Gasoline Pump-
ing Flants, Cylinders, & Tat,ks
All Kindaof
Water Supply Goods
not irritate or gripe." Very truly,
peverat months ago.
Ouy MoPherson, formerly of
this plaoe, is now foreman of the
Azure Mining oompany whioh is
developing turquoise mines in the
Burro mountains in Grant oounty.
Sierra oounty needs a new jail.
This matter has been often recom-
mended by the grand jury. The
present jail is not only unsafe but
is a disgrace to the county and to
Hillsboro.
The discovery of a large ledge
containing gold in various quanti-
ties and value haB caused much ex- -
S. Jr. Cleary, Jackson, ienn.Put ud in tin boxes only. 25c. Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.At P. O. Drugstore.
Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com
plote utoek carried. Lake Valley and1 Hillsboro, New MexicoARoBwell man.attended church
the other day for the first time in
fifty years. WILL m. Robins.Not a pipe dream. Oil some
kinds are conveved bv a svstemcnement at Silver City. The scene
of the discovery is some five miles
1 0f D1De lines, but the Oil that
makes all other oils insignificantwest of Silver City.
H. L ROPER, Lake Valley.
General Blacksmithlng, Carriage
Building and Tainting. Second hand
Vhicles bought and soi l
Cancers and Tumors
Without use of Knifo and Without Tain.
Cures Guaranteed
Do not submit to treat-
ment.
TERMS VE11Y REASONABLE.
Call on, or Address,
O. B WALLER,
Room 207, 997 Market Street,
San Francisco, California.
Iff
i.
is conveyed in botties. Ii'b uuui'a
Lightning Oil and its mission is
to cure your sprains, cats, burns,
bruises, aches and pains, and it
does it. Sold at P. O. Drugstore.
High grade lead sulphide carry-
ing high silver values has been dis-
covered at Camp Fleming.
-
The lost ring. Woman lived
in Rackinsack, had a ringworm on
her back; Said she wouldn't care a
snatch, but was where she couldn't
scratch. Therefore she could not
endure, bad to have aid quick and
sure.
One box of Hunt's Cure, price
50c, did the work. It always does.
It's guaranteed.
Watson Bitch of Engle had bus-
iness before the probate court last
Monday. Among other business
transacted by the court J. H. Cole-na- n
was appointed administrator
of the estate of D. A. Saunders
deceased.
Messrs. Longbottotn, Wedgwood,
Ludlow and Fergasson are this
week shipping two carloads of
wether goats. This shipment about
cleans up all that class of animals
in Sierra oounty now available for
shipment.
Owing to pressure of legal busi-
ness, Mr. H, A. Wolford baa been
compelled to give up school teacb.
Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing:.
White Sewing Machine Company.
Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work.
asoGun That Turned the Tide of Kero-lutio- nBecomes Property of Pen-
sion Commissioner Wars.XSZIB tatk whxn too fab
ALL a
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ARK GUARANTtCD TO Br.
SAFE, DOUBLE WD aCCBMTE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
GOVS TO BE 07 SEBVICB.
"Sweet Lips," the gun that la said to
have swerved the tide of the American
revolution and led to the surrender oi
Lord CornwaHia, has recently become
the poaieauion of Mr, Ware, the com
mlssloner of pensions. It was the
property of Darling Jonos. a south
orner, who as a 16 year-ol- boy, en-
listed In iua continental service and
fought for nino months, first In Col.
w&jr .m
is an accurate rifle and puts every shotShelby's regiment from North Caro
0fclina, aud. afterward in Col. John Se-
vier's 'regiment from eastern Tennes
see. Jones carried the gun at the bat
Mll Suns BsaMtisd Upon' Orcat
VwmU That Hvs Cost
Fortune to Build
; Tbst Llfstlms.
What U done with those warships
which, becoming obsolete, have to be
. disposed of at alarming sacrifices," is
one of those questions few prdlnary per-
sona could answer, says London Tit-lilt-s.
Of course, the most pronU.Me way wouldbe to sell them to foreign countries, such
aa the South American republics, and
Turkey, Spain and China might evenbe occasional customers.
But for obvious political reasons such
a thing is never done; indeed, so-- sternla the goyernmentt's determination notto run tbo risk of our navy's "inoffectlve"
ehipa falling Into foreign hands that in
every case it Is stipulated that they
shall be broken up in British waters.
Thus It occurs that obsolete war vessels,
tle of King's mountain on October 7
1780, and, the 'tory says, fired the bul
wnere you noia it. weight 4 J pounds.Made in three calibers
.22, .25 aud .32
Kim Fire.
prick!
No. 17, Pills Sights. . , $8.00
No. 18, Tire Sights, . . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stampfor catalog describing comp!?e line
and containing valuable information to
let that kl.Iied Ferguson, the major
who led tf;o British forces. The doatt
of the commander of the enf1ltlnr
was tne turning point of the battle, and
that battle, with Hi score of 300 Uiit EAST Vshooters.oris killed and wouided, and 810 cap-tured, was the tu' iiing-poln- t of Oon
The J. Steters Arms aid Tool Co.Cornwallls' career. The expedition olCornwallla was immediately checked
. 0. Br. t CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.and his capture sufrnquently effectod
Tbe Night Express leaves El Pbbo at 6:50 p. m., Mountain timet
eolid vtetibu!tl train tbrotigb to New Orleans, Shrevepott and 8fLouis without chnua. Carries through sleepers Lou Angeles to 8C
Louin, S'ir?veport, New Orleans and intermediate points, Direct cop,
nections made for nil poiuts North, Eatt and Southend. At-- k J0.
cal A 'Mil for srhedules, rates and other information, nra
The gun la a long barreled flint lock, c
clumsy and unsightly weapon, but II
was effective at short range in those
days. Jones, who lived at Joneaboro
Tenn., died In 1848. Ho gave the gun r $2Q5 TheBeit
tow
PricedtPadishah B. W. CUlll'lS. South western Passerto his son-in-la- William Duncanwho, in turn, presented it to FrankMontcastle, in whoso family it re-mained for many years. Jewaladwatchmm m. Mads L. (J. LUOJIAUD, Traveling PS8HBp-- r
E. P. TURNER, Oen'l Passenger A
"No trouble to answer qDANCERS OF BASKET BALL
Woman Physical Director at Welles-le- y
TJrgea Campaign Against
ed Abuse.
Non-Magne- tic
nickel Silver Case
Fully Guaranteed
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
oa requeet, showing Fifty Years the Stan
wnicn, perhaps, cost the nation 500,-,00- 0,
or even 750,000, have, from time
to time, to be sold for 15,000 or 20,000,
when aa war vessels they would probably
realize twice or thrice as much if sold
to a foreign country which did not mind
having a navy somewhat out of date.
But sold as In nearly every case they
are for breaking up, they simply fetch
the price of old metal, from which is
to be deducted the cost of Bhlpwreckers'
labor, this being an Important factor,
since it stands to reason a man of war
cannot be disintegrated with a can
opener.
Taken out of commission, the con-
temned warship lies moored until the
admiralty calls her either by auction or
private treaty. 8he Is stripped of guns
and stores, and generally of certain por-
tions of her fittings, which are often up
Jo date and serviceable. Then shepasscsthe hands of her purchasers, gen-
erally a British firm who have a special
plant for dealing with ironclads. She is
towed to the most convenient place and
hor destruction begins. She is ripped
to pieces, from Quarter-dec- k to keel.
Her engines, decks, steering gear.wood-wor- k
everything Is taken from her
until the mere steel shell remains, and
the final blows are generally dealt with
dynamite to break up her platea. As oft-- n
aa ten or 12 months are occupied in
breaking up a battleship.
Then what becomes of herT You may
be sitting in a chair the wood of which
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
The New England
Watch Co.
Fsdorfes
Witerbury, Cons.
Office
New York, Chlctf,Sao PraocUo.
A letter from Miss Lucille Eaton
Hill, director of physical culture at
Wellesley collepe, urges a campaign
against that which she terms "this
dreadful nbuse of uncontrolled basket
ball in girls secondary schools," eayt
Oood Housekeeping. How strongly
and deeply thla good friend of girls
feels, who is an avowed enthuala t
with regard to athletics for women
Is evident from the specific charges ,
brought In the letter against thli
game as it la oftentimes played. Mora!
injury, as well as physical, Miss Hir.
finds in uncontrolled basket ball trace-
able largely to the development of the
competitive spirit. This competition
has been known to descend ' to the
level of "slugging." So long aa ath
letica make a girl stronger and more
womanly, as they undeniably can do.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon haren't a rerntur, boaltliy movanmnt of th
bowel, rery day, you'ro 1H or w ill be. Keop yotirbowKl. open, and bo woll. Freo, In th ehni.eof vlo-le-
iihyniuor iu1noii, I. ciniiKvrous. Tho smooth-e-
easiest, most iLi tcrt way of keeping IUO boweic
cluar and civan U to tuka
wa once part of a battleship; before a
grate made out of a cruiser's plate, for t V. h la vtMA si nnai.nl mltK 1mwo 10 uuuv vvy uanvi n 11.11 lueiu Ulher plates ar sold for resnieltlng, and take offense. "Uncontrolled basket
vacy turn up unsunpecieo. in a uiousana ball" In the experience of Miss Hill
homes, are made into stoves, railway
CANDY illiOATHARTIOand she knows, If anybody hapassed out of this useful sphere"Woman is not undeveloped man, butdiverse." The boys and men whestoop to folly In their nports rhouldbe object lesson enough to. women ex-posed tc the same temptation and sub-ject to eonpn,lpnc niore pitiable. ,lines, park railings, fire Irons, tractionengines, etc. If only steel could speak,there's many a humble-lookin- g fire gratewhich could tell of stirring deeds.There is not much wood about thewarships which fall into the ship break-er- a'hands nowadays, but what there is
Ji
Maine Kill Turns Out in One Day a
Btrip 144 Feet Wide and
130 Miles Long.
ado from puro croam of
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plea.ant, PalaUWa, Tat Oood, Ho OooX..r Hteken, W.al.n. or Urip. 10, .and W smMper box. Wrlta lor trcm aauiuU, and booklet onboaltb. Addreas
STiBura sssidt coansT, chicaoo e w tors.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN tartar dorived from grcp
PRICK QAKINQ POWDER CO,. CHICAGO.
- - - - jof purposes, aa it is understood to be tho
best, toughest and most seasoned' of Its
kind ordinarily obt ainable. At the same
time large portions of a (ship's tlmb;r
are good only as fuel and as such It
sold; but It ia away reckoned to be the
Bueet fuel wood money can buy. The
better stuff is bought for barge build-
ing, flooring, etc., to be worked up by
carpenters and cabinet makers. Ships'
timber ia considered particularly good
(or employment in damp places.
ICvery ounce cf the wracked veasel Is
disposed of to some purpose, yet even
then, owing to the expensive trouble of
breaking her up, her purchasers some-
times find she has only Juat repaid the
cost to which they have been put, and
that albeit she cost them only a fiftieth
or sixtieth part of what she cost the na-
tion no more perhaps than 20 years be-
fore.
Twenty year la about the time which
changes a new war vessl into an obso-
lete ship such as It would be foolish to
send into action. But occasionally ships
Take
nopiT&p ST ff,
The new paper-makin- g machine!
which make the modern magazine possi-
ble are wonderful. There is one paper
mill, for instance, at Ruwford Falls, In
the woods of Maine, which turns out
every day a Btrip of paper 144 fcot wide
lind 150 miies long long enouph to put
a sash around tho earth every six
months, declares the Woman's Home
Companion.
There are, all told, 1,100 paper mills
in the United States, producing
worth of paper a year. They
burn up 3,000.000 tons of coal yearly,
and shred 2.500,000 cords of wood into
pulp. About 12,500,000 trees are cut
down to feed these paper mills, every
tree being at least nine inches in diame-
ter. One month's issue cf the Woman's
Home Companion requires aa many
trees as there are on a good-size- d farm.
If you tear off a tiny corner of this page,
and put It under a strong microscope,
you will notice the little splinters of
wood of which all paper is made.
2)
AT'HOMB
Uur fee returned if we fail. Any one sending eictch and dseripunn of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the paten
ability of earno. "How to oLtain "a patent tent upon request, ratenta
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, ioThis Patent Recoed, an illustrated and widely oirculaioa journal, consultedby Manufacturers and Investors.
&rod for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR . EVAIKS & CO..(Patent Attorneys,)Evans Building, WASHWOTOH, D. C
become obsolete and meet their inglori-
ous doom very much sooner. In one
case, indeed, a battleship became ob-
solete while she lay in the building
stocks, and she was actually broken up
without being shifted from the place
where her keel was laid. Another ves-
sel, the Hood, was broken up without
ever
"riding salt water," having been
built In the Med way and only being
launched to go farther above for the
purpose of being disintegrated. A third
war vessel, of a smaller type, became
NOT THE JUDGE'S INITIALS
V 50 YEARSBright British Clerk Puts the
C. O.
on Olaas Decanters of Law
Dispenser.
Vy VeXPERIENCE
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc
cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women bars
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and hare cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearingdown and ovarian pains, lencor-rhoc- a,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and deepond- -
These are not easy cases.Wins of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wins of Cardui does not Irri-
tate tho organs. There is no painin the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
Traoc Marks
. -- A'A DCSIQNSrtff CasvmauTiAi
rrI - "ST Ml piisj
tKi
Anrone wnrllng a aketrn and deaerlptlon maqnlnkl acwtln our opinion free whather anInvention . probably patentable, Ccmmonloa.
nt f ree. Oldeat ajrenr? for .ucurmg pateuie.Patenw taken throoBh Munn CroaVa
tptrtolwMtt, without obarge, lathe
in Washington whose guests have often
noticed the letters "C O. D." cut in im-
pressive type upon a beautiful set of
English glass decanters. Now, the Judge's
family name does not commence with a
"D," and neither did the maiden name of
Mrs. Judge. This Is the simple story
which explains it all, says the New York
Times.
The English do not use the mystic col-
location of Letters which, to the Ameri-
can, demand cash on delivery of the
goods, and so It was that when the Jus-
tice's son-in-la- visiting England not
long ago, selected the decauters at a
famous London firm for the Judge, and
added, after giving directions where the
package should be sent: "Be suro you
be put in, and the never lived to breathe
steam.
Not every obsolete war Teasel meets
the melancholy fate of being broken
up, however. On rare occasions con-
demned ships on being taken out of the
effective list are used for the storage
of powder, etc., or as training ships,
though Ironclads are not very -- well
adapted to such uses. Vessels of small
types are sometime, too, rigged up for
special purposes wherever a government
office would otherwise have to purchase
a new ship at a much greater outlay.
But the ultimate end of every ship of war
not sunk at sea Is to be bartered for al-
most a fiftieth part of her cost, broken
op, and scattered over the land to be
converted to a thousand different usea.
scientific jimer can.
A bandaomelT lllntt rated weekly. iAnraat
of any iiclentUlo Inurnal. Term., S3 ainnrmontaa.fi. Bold Dyall nawadealara.regal ring special directions,
year ;
niiNiUCo, 361Broadws. NO 111 Vftrllib II IUIABranch Office, 836 F fit, WaAlnicton. D. C. VAdnaorr Dept., Tlis Chattanooaalediclos Co., CMttenocgta, Tana.
LODE ANuput on It C O. D., It came about that PLACER LOCATION NOTIQES,
'for Sale aj this Otfice. v
the Intelligent British clerk conceived
those letters to be the Initials of the gen-
tleman for whom the bottles were de
Educate Tour Bowels With Caacareta.
,nf!' Onthirtic, cure coiistlputlon forever.tOc.Sao. ItCCC tttil,drutgistrvfuQdtnon
signed. '. . "',
